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animals that have been collected on the Gulf Weed, compiled chiefly from the

Challenger collections :-

Pluniulana oblqua, Aylaophenia latecannata,' DesinoSc7JphUS pumilus.'

Stylochus mertensi, Styloeli us peiluculus. Spiorb 1S sp.

Pontict atlantica.. Lepas ctnseritva, Lepas pcctinctta, Lepas anat fli'a, Gonchoc1enna

virgatum. Amp/it/toe pelagica, Vibilia pelagica, an Arnpliipocl of the family Hyper-

id'e. Iciotea inetallica, Iclotea whympeni, Bop!,nuS sçju ilia rum, Bopyroides latreuticola.

Sinielia sp. Sergestes ocuia.tus, Tozeuma stiinpSOiii, Pakeinon pelasgic its, Palannonfucoru III,

Lectncler temi icornis, HlJ)polyte ten uirostnis, Iltppolyte ensJemus, J7i rbi us acuniinatus,

441p/ie'us sp., Garidina sargopa3. Lupea sp., NaUtliograpSus in in ut ii., jYeJ)t)l US

Patina telia, Patina. peilucula, Lepetc( CWCa, Iaiithiut rOtUiidatC(, Litwpa melanos-

toma. P/tyliiroe atiantwc(, SCiJll(1Ct ])Ciagwct, S(Jyil(1?Ct pelagic((, var. iiianginatct, LEVi!-

della occidentaits, Spuniiia saryasswola, Fwna manna, Cuthona pumilio, Glaucus

atlantwus, Doto pygrnwa. Creseis .sJ)tnijera. Onychia canbcea.

.1Jiemnbranipora. tuberculata, Fiustra mnenibranacca, .Flustra t ubere ula (a, Flustra

peregrina.
Antenna nius in arnwrat us, Ductyloptents volitans, Synynathus j)el((fJiC us.

The nest of _4ntennarius, an ally of the common Angler of British seas, though

very unlike it in its habits, was frequently procured; it is composed of bunches of

the Gulf Weed bound together by means of long sticky gelatinous strings formed 1w

the fish for this purpose, and is filled with eggs.
The Gulf Weed fauna, as is well known to naturalists, is a peculiar one, and presents

many remarkable instances of protective resemblance. The Crustacea, Molluscs, and Fish

are all bright yellow or orange in colour with white spots, thus imitatmg very perfectly
the Gulf Weed with the white patches of Membranipona and Cnripeds. A similar fauna,

comprising species of some of the same genera (e.g. Antennunius), inhabits the floating

weed in the Pacific Ocean. Oscillatoria were very abundant on the surface throughout

this trip, and at times were sufficient to discolour the water fur several miles.

On the 3rd April the Bermudas were sighted at *121 P.M., and that day and the

greater part of the 4th were occupied in obtaining soundings and dredgings off the

group. In the afternoon of the 4th, the ship proceeded to the anchorage iii Grassy Bay.

BERlUDA.

At, and in the neighbourhood of, this interesting group of islands, the Challenger

rttine(I from the 4th to the 23rd April, and from the 28th Alay to the 13th June,.em,

The group, with its outlying reefs, is in the form of an ellipse, the major axis of which

I Professor Altman ayt that. these two species are letitut (If gI)IIi(s)muIt4, a fact probitl1y connected with the hunt
ing habit of the plitut, which is itself never provided with reprutluctive organs in the Sai'gasso Sea.
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